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For the p e0ple in  the nortb,:am 
tieularly the  pe0ple .0f -" Skee~ai 
•- . fo rm,  
:.-. ! '} .:~: 
• !..~, ".' .::., 
: '>~ 
, sesSIon of >tlie ; :~gis!amre: last".week I ck, had i the  ;.visitors. 
was of 'more-than " l~assi.ng.' interest, Ithe?way~. The.~Wfldeat 
-Dur lnghis s!)eeei~, oia :the b~dgei:,:'!Hon: j Ity "to..work"the" ' ba l l  ul~ 
Mr. Shelly,. president i o~, the . Council :I l'acked the flfiisli/uiZ~ler 
gave  to the house:a complete story of] 
how'Dr. 'H. C. :Wrtnch, ?M :L. .A:,. and 
represefitingS'Skeena ! riding, Was_. Paid 
ter:in=eouneii= the sum of .$700.bY..'an'ord 
in  i929, 'ai~d. wlfile A ;  ~X, Manson ~wa~ 
~eting minister of fina, me,.~The ti m 
of Williams, ~iansO~ "~': Gonz~his W~re 
at the time-legal represeatatives. Of:the 
member, fo r /Skeena:5 . .  . . . .  ,,. : 
• I t  appears'that:some: years ag~:;.Dr: 
Wrinch boh~ht :some:"iand near :/th0 • 
hospital.~ I t  had b edn > a. t0wnsite"at 
"one time and'was aSsessed as a".tow)~ 
site. The new owner wanted .the land 
tb revert lJa~1~, to farm land which:is 
taxed very.,mueh .lower,. ~] ::  " 
This was finally.; aceomplished:and 
Mr. Shelly claimed there had  been.a.. 
considerable amount of-luggling so..as 
to get. the government's .quarter inter- 
est in the t0w~site, back t~ farm land. 
. . .  . . .  " - " " '  " " " ' - ' : ~  : ' , . '  ~"  ' . . i  i : '}  . " - ;  . "  - / " " . -~. • .' ":. i / : '  
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In~..papers:l~st~ .Saturday: of.the. 
 ;,s.:ifor 
i'-'ibe-: ~tei:-!:~enereus'; and. Were 
tiSnsl of'tnterei~t te rms district 
' folioWs,.'=~Fo~t :' Ge0~ge,, hclfid, 
>:/: . . . . . . .  , .... < - . -,, . . -  
. -: . . . . . . .  " ":.; :.!:;~/'i :":~? ':",-.No. :':4~ " ~: 
['.. .... :' 
, Wi chcra   =at Hagwilget 
i n " : " ihe  . . . . .  - ' " -:..:-..,. -. " .-" :~ ,:-- .. 
,!...Donaid Grey. :a'nd AIe~r,"Tyee, two of 
!Hagwi!get's well lmown natives, were 
'.found. guilty:_of.practising -~Witchcmft' 
0n Chief Tyee:David .of i~or ieetd~:  
the. latter ~art. of January. i HIS Hon-  
;qr Judge.Y0ung Presided at the trial 
~and after .he " . . pointed:, out to" the  two" 
The. two mounted Po!ice .told o f  b~- 
in giin:.HagWil~get: q~ .t_he. night of the 
offence an~ = that they. had" been attract 
ed!t0 thehouse-~vh~re Chief Tyee Da- 
Vid was staying, by the noise of tom 
I have had to pay 'h~id thc'iand been. i~s~ 
sessed • as ,farm.land, ... .... " . .. 'i ' (": 
Mr. Shelly;s contention was  that the 
action of the~acting r~iz, i~ter, of fin- 
ance and of the member : for": skeena 
were irregular. . • . "... 
• Dr. ~l~inch and"Mr: :Mauson both 
elaime~ that the a~,tion" "was: re~iar  
and that .the. governmea'i: wi~ ~only ,m~ 
: '  doing' an." InjUstice; ~,h~! t -had been-done, 
or a t  :least •were correcting .a ndstake 
which: Mr.. ~anson' Ciafuned..hkd: b~en 
made by the'clepartment 0£,•lands,' '::•:::
Then the .government refunded : t~e Iclosely watched.all .evening, obtained 
$700 to Dr. Wrineh, hs the :amoufit of la t0tal of 13. .Moore played a strong 
taxes he had paid mmLe than he would game:at guard; and Was in ~.  lot / .0f  
the Te'rraee teffm. The teams"battl'ed- 
evenly'~inthe:ea~iY tages of the game~" 
tli"e sCore at..one"time. h~i~g':l~i3 fo~ 
Terrace. - BY. half t i~e ,  this had..been• 
increase~1." to. 20.-13. The locals st~'~t2 
period with ~ rusk~an~ secon  , . . .  •, . . . . . . . .  
ran(iup.,.~: Shallottable i margin- :wh!ch 
t}/el malatained..to :the .end.' ~errace 
Used tile. same: five 'men ::right': thro :~  
whiieEssington marie"one change near 
the. ~nd. 'For.  the. ~r~l(icats-Loei~erby 
at ,centre anci Spa ld~g: ' .a t - fo rward  
looked best.  starr', their usu a - !~or '  
ing ace,. was able t0ge.t only-ozae bas- 
ket, being ably held in ~cheek ~y. Mic h- 
lel, who  put up .a great:, game at 'de- 
fence 4or T~errace. :. BOwer ing  a~d:~e- 
C, ullough did some flashy, shooti~g arid 
wdrlsed Well with Thomas  at Centre. 
Bowering .coleeted. 22.9oin~s,.£or hi~i 
nighffs work, :and MeCuiiough', th0ugii 
ing ~0,000. for the,Peace,River, ~9 ,- 
000.;....10m~eea :$72t~i :  S~eena, $55,- 
~01;;-'Prl~d!]RWe~i:$~7,000: :'.In a ddi- 
ted :~.dVenue :8,f~i$30,i~)0 _.tra:ffid o~era- 
tion~~and - sno~ removal  :- et'c~,:'$30,00b ;. 
contingencies"-$8.0;000."i " ',i " .,' 
.? 
• '.:-: L6Sr ; ImS REAI~"~ND 
• "-.'.' ::.~,:~.~'-::-~ • . . . , 
on Frid  ..iast' co ty of. the 
.S0uth H  .e to'  Qte! motored to the 
Mr:-.se~ly_.::(i.onl saturday theY., drove 
"ini0 :" Smitherl~.:.where Some. purchases 
.Were;i~ade and-  Scotty: started':" back 
to :Seize' Hazelton-.ln the afternoon, 
The Joi~rney to the. raneh took •five 
hours, blfl;-the trip home took longer 
toms. Upon"investigation. the police 
found the., chief sitting on .the floor. 
natives, as well as to.all .the other ha- The accused were standing and were 
fives ',.Who erowded the court .room:- going' through a lot ;of  .n~0ttom~i ete 
that the practice Was inegal,, aad that  For a ~vhile" the .uolice watehed the 
it:.~USt n0t{be repeated(, he all0.wed Iperformance' thr0Ugh~ a. windo.wj and 
the two men'-out ou one year's 'suspen- " " " .  " :~: " : ' . . . . . . . .  - . then went.:insid.e. , The chief ndmitted 
ded.):sentence': ' " : . . i .  :. =(.- / Itha  he"had ~)een sick and .that.these 
". The trial ~'as .held i£ Smithers on'l tw0nat ive~ Gre; an'd Alex- T.vee had 
• < . . . . . .  . . "  , . - -.. . .  i ., . J '  . . ) "  . . _" #~-V .. 
Tuesday. ~d.  thor e wa s a lot of fmter=~ I cured him. Grey .i~n4: iTyee, admitte¢l 
eat taken in i t ,~ot only by 'the natives ~erformin', cures an4" admitted that 
but:aiso by.':the' whites. The. court they w~re--.~v0rkin~ oh Chief -. Tvee Da- 
room was erowded and the evidence ~id hen'tl~e police entered ' ........ " ~...3Y, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ':' - 
was followed closely. Th.ere were on- 
ly. three Witnesses f~r the prosecution, 
CorPl. Berger and Cons. Rivett of the 
R. (3. M. P.. an~i Tyee David, the pati~ 
ent upon whom. the~-art :bf witchcraft. 
was -practiced. : For the  ~iefenee-only 
the,two: aeeused were put  in the:boy 
The Exp ia inat i0n  
The Times of'"Victoria, reports Dr. 
H. C. Wrinch as ~oilows,fii"Ms explan- 
" ation of how he go:t.the'money from 
the government . in  1929: , -  :. " r ' ' 
"Dr. Wxineh who Was rof~ised-on'a 
vote of.the 'Ilouse.on Tuesday to m~ke 
a reply- to the el~arge of. lion, W. C,. 
Shelly that he.had received:$700 as.a 
tax rebate to .('whicl/. he was hot  enti: 
tled and should refund i t  o r  resign 
his seat in the. liousel l~e. rose"yester: 
on a .point of privilege :to make a per- 
Serial; exPlanation~:..0n ,misre~resenta ~I 
" .,~ed ilr. Shelly.' ......... " t!ons hechm ily. with, mak.- 
ing.: ,  i -  .. ;'/"." ": ,"( 
• "The  member is  not speaking to;:a 
point, of privilege but"tS .making: a per" 
sonal ex~)li~hatto)i.: tw lU  allow .it:" 
said Mr. Speaker Davis, "but there 
must he"no debate., ::i._: .... . . .  
""I appreciate,.that,, sat(i!'D r. Wrinch 
and I~ appreciate your  !att itude ~es- 
'terday when 'you ipUt it .t0': the' House 
" '"  ' . : - , . . , t ;  ' '." ' "* 
whether I should beg lven  ~he oppor- 
-tunity to (~xtL la in , " . . ,  '~'. - ., 
Dr. wrineh exp.hined 'the transact( 
ion in detail, charging'l~Ir..Shelly.with 
,.end rin  :/part :.or :th  order : i: 
. :  council on,the",subject ',H(~ to ld .  h0v~ 
_...he'. purehased the, i~creage,. originallyi!ii~- 
, townsite, securing all: ; !)ut; ~he': fi~,e 
• lots whid~ ~bverted::-:t0 he O'mwii~,:?iii 
- . . :  . - - .  ' . ~'! ' : ,  
was. establls~e~., y:Wlgn, gas .lanu .utt~ 
 icuit  ral . . . .  lana,:  oh ing .:~-eve~t~/:t0,:=S. . , 
the.sub-division, he  the cancellation of 
in~!4he):us~ial ~ay .  for.. ace  - applied 
veyan~e of:~he'.:~i~e'iotSa'; ~o ihim as:the 
statutes.-'prg~ld~i;~ :':BuI ::, for i-an. ' e' 
in the.land;, depa~tm...~t-~:: h~vlllg"i 
ed: to  secu~, ,U f l8  : ) . th '~y  :, :, Wo.~ld: !:~) 
been 
But" fo r  that',;e~r6~i::,i~8:.:',:.:~x~/'//?.W¢ 
llave: been.-levied ".bet~e~: ,~90~!, 
- . . . . . .  ~ , , -  . , . ,  . .  ' \ , . .  : 5 , .=  ;,, , ' ;  '.¢~, ~ ' . .  
plays. . . " ' . . 
: i P0rt Essington Wi!dcats---Starr 2,: 
Herb. s ta i r  2, H. Spalding .9 Robert 
Loekerby..12, Spalding~25.- - " , 
Terrace All stars:~IeCuliaugli •13, 
.B0werlng: 22; Thomas 4;. ]qoo/e .'2,'. an~ t 
mchieI 2-43: " - "  . ; . . . .  .-;}:...: 
tts. the•:.roads.: were..to0.: much for, the 
rear,end of. theea'r, and: Scotty had tO 
walk  uite apiec :.o /he-di tane . - 
:... ,.-~ ) :  
BRITISH.. ORDER :LAR-~E <PASSEN- 
- :-:: : . . . 
Only:::TWoBaehelol~,~ a~nd Hon.. Arthur 
Meigheni was .Yeungest of All, i 
" TWO Die(l ii~"Offiee: " 
GER AIRPLANES . . . .  ; ] 
nnd..desluned i.fsr :use- .on 
(" : .... " " ~ ":: " : '  ' : ": ::-:::i:. 
HOLD EVERi~IHNG ' " }-i 
_ .  . o , . L  : . . ' .  - • 
Owing to the  Cond(tionf0f)the roads 
througho/ t the nort 'aii meet),,gs of  
the Farmers"!~st i tute 'as 'anueunced 
,In : theHera ld  'last. Week ' have:...been 
Cancelleduntii' further  :notice, These 
were to have '. been :addrssed by- ~Dr. 
Knight of victoria, 0n--live-st0el~,."and 
by Mr. J. Travis of the Peace River 
district-on ~rain crops. One or two 
meetings were held in the Vanderhoof 
district, but it, was found impossible 
for the .farmerS to get oat or the twO" 
:~:ak~: i :o  get ai:ound to  the dlffer~ will prove econ ~rati( 
. . . . . . . .  Tentaf l~ eaicu!atl~n~':: she<+" .-e.~S!"_ 
• v-)-  ," . . . . . . .  maintenance a few ~ence,,per-mlle-~ 
." ~/~, S~UCH -IN. DEEP.BIUD, : . . . .  each iJass'ehger ~a~ried. ,: " ""?'." :," . .. - . . .  ~ ':..i ".-.. /. : • . - . 
A l l  the go.od people are,net'.dead yet. 
• , • ' ,~ . ' ' : - "  • ' , :  I t , "  ' "~ 
• On, Sunday :mot'ning: when, drk~ing :to FUL, POU~TR~- 
' . ,  L ~ . . . .  " - - - . - "  . . . .  
the:hoie and l)ro-eeededito eh~r(2h 'ailki 
co~tlu'eted ! ser~lce, .'.~hii'~: away'  SO~e 
.... ' ........ ~ .......... d( t i le  (~ar good". ~amarltans  iex~racated ~ the 
iand"brought it" to. :~he ~ehu~'cl~' and  all 
rea'dy, for the'return 'j0firfieY...,;i '..'.:Y'-I 
-1922, :ilnd:!the speaker would n'ot!'have 
been•:put .: to the  e@bhs~"of  purehasing 
them. .: . . . . . .  , 
WON  .RFVL, eou)  . B SZ- 
" :NESS ,,. 
- -. :-;. ::"::i~¢.':..'q::: "'" .".!:' i 
" '  " "  . - .  : . " "7"~, ' . r~,  :v ) : : . ' ; .  "" ' ,  , :1  ".  : ,~ 
- The ig~,eat. growth. of t:he ,poultry:, in-.: 
dustry t'ii:tL C.~can :be.gaugedbY 38 
hatcheries-whicl~":.on their own .appli: 
cations, have" been place(1, under .Dc~m- 
intbn :"inspe&lon.:" These . Eatcheries 
ha~e. a eoinbin~d-caPacity of"360,o00' 
eggs /~ ieh  ~me.ans~that • each. ~veek 
about" i20,060 ~'.hatching(:eggs wily he 
incubated ;lh them:."tMS, S I~ i~, '  land 
they will put  Out ~ :about l ,(~iO0~ gov: 
ernm'en't inspected:, Chickm :~h is  :' takes 
no account, of farm, domesticior.'hatch- 
Ing 0n:: ~ntnspeeted,.i p0~!try:: r~nches."": 
: Test.. flights of  .~hb/nmV " .Handley- 
Page:type 42 airplane . fer.~. I~perinl 
Airway§. c0nducted'.~; at Radiett, a i r .  
po~t: I-Iertfordsi~tre: En.gland:":'are. re- 
perted as. suc c.e'~,~UL This biplane i s  
bu i l t to  be fitted i,w.ith accommodatiOn 
for  38 passen'g~s:ii~'two-large cahbins 
and- with holds ~for mail-a~d freight, 
federation?. !.. :i " : . :"  ~ : ' ' 
:: <'~]ie':average age :of:-oilr :- Primers. 
wli'en they. took0ffi~e:.~s bet~veen: 60 
and: . '6 i ' " .yearS . :  X~ir" Charies ':Tupper 
~s  the oldest" m~n to become [~remierl 
an~i the  Rt .  Ho~i; iArihtlr :Melt'aSh the 
y.0fin'~est~7 Eight bf"0nr.:premier~.:h'.'~ve 
been: ~6emi.,.c~,s .of i~he Imperhl Coun,~i], 
According-to-:the tests, it is~ _said, these]u? fil .1.ong -after he .-:had c.~a)~ed to be 
planes, eight o f  which have .beex~ or- i premier. SiX of ,ou~.-prii~e, ministers- 
d " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ior *he o ~ ,ha~:e been knighted, one was n baronet ere~ ~y xmper.a.z. ~=w~.  :~ . x," i L ': ". . • '. , " " • , * 
oration of tru :i x 
airways ' to  India and.  S0ut,h L£fr.lca,L'~ he ,oar,.o~e,.:~zr.~onn ~Xnon~. !~.: ,. a 
. . . . . . .  '" ....... " : ' . .  • , " " neon a 3u~g0.  ~,n..,om" pri] u...'m]l~zs=. economical..in ,ol)emtlon,.I ...... :".,. ,. v: .... . ~. '. • .'.",- :- ; ,, ..,>:?:':..; 
se'na.tor ~after his 
sqn, ;-irrwo.men beca~e.p~r.lme minis.to, : 
withb~iti~:ha~iflgpr~vi~,S!~(, I/eea:xnem-, 
bdrs .of- the :governmeati :~tz.~';flie .,l:i(m. 
ScoRisli:iblrthj" a~d save.. Sir ~ia~eken - 
~&Bo~ell:• (~vho:,~as 'of English: birth) 
lea(lh)~Rh '~ree,'•New: B~Unswici¢.one, 
ontario" two," Queb~e"::(:two..". Two "of 
the. eleven prime":mtnisters hav.d"beefi 
.th~:e0~t:, .....:. '- 
- . /.X-. . . )  " "=,;.., 
capt. Mortimer, Indian agent, .Haz- 
elton, was  ia  .Smithers in-attendance 
itt' the witehe£af.~ trial.  
We-mo-nos-iks" (John) the  big chicf 
of the. Kisgagas Indiiins~ died :recemt'-, 
ly and is to  be biiried this (Wednes- 
day). He was the:oldest chief ef the 
tribe and is reported to  be'over a hun- 
dred years. , . . . . . .  
. l~Iiss Menzies, field matron at Kt ,~-  
~ lox ,  has  been on the sick llst ttnd un- 
able to perform her duties. 
:'!i 'eqiia~ :~ in :./.' 
) -  
) j -  
. ! ,  / ' - . j . . _ _  . '., f 
 :o:n:aa¢ g e i  .'and • :::: 
~hy""morni~;:'i ~:' ~ ':" ". ,. : 
" _ _ " "  .',. v "~: ! .. -.. . .- 
" ' B u t  madam: yOU:  ~have : no. clainl, ii, i 
Your husband did/n0t:-insure: his .life. 
He', took oUt a 'pdlley. agains't-~fi~'e.-=_~ . .,.: 
'i Th es. i /! at "ire" ' ,> 
creinat.  . .... ' :'-. " " 
' : -  . /" L 
HulN--I . can't eat this Slnxff..'".: ' ' :<'' 
', Young:. brlq ,st-Never. mind :.•dear i-: ~ ~" t ¢ = =':::~' 
,GOW ,..' :'~ .~ 
" . f 5 •~. " • . 
The : Dominion Department of &g- 
ricultUre has'. undertaken :to :make  a 
complete investigation • of ~ "Drought. 
-'---~ - " SP0ff; in the. Okana'gan Valiey "this 
'Canada. has. had  eleven premiers, season. This refers-to diseRs~ of app- 
Two of them~have been.batchelors, t-~o ies' due to  improper api~lidation of 
have lleld"office twlce. The 'shortest'I~atei~ in irrigated .'districts:" These 
term was' that :~f Sir Charles Tup~er'lmaY ar ise either from Shortage or ex- 
His Hoiior then addressed the ae- 
cused and ~ointed'out o themthat  i~ 
Wascontrary to the law's~of the couil- . 
try to cartE: ou their' mystic::' art, ancl / 
-he allowed ~hem out'on dne:. Year's" sus- 
Ipended)sentenCe. (" ' ,  . i " - 
I 
.% 
A GOOD C'A 
for bad roads 
NEWFORD 
$;O9E 5 
(F .O .B .  Eas~ 1Ftnd .  
~or ,  Ontar io .  Bu f~p.  - ,  
• rm, . spare  t i re  and  
t a ~ $  extra.) ' 
. . . . . . .  ~ ' "v - " :~- - - - ; ' "~  . . . . . . . . . . .  .'":'"-":----r:--T'•~':.-~':':;-~"---:7:TT~:T~-:-'~' ":~'; ' ' ' : '  / . ' i ; '  ,~ ' . :q ! / ; .• :  "%. . "e  : ' , "  ; ' ' .~  ~ : . "• : .• /? " .~ '~ " , ' •  •..-~'~,'4~ '~ .~ 
: • , ,. . . . .  , ,.., ; ,  , , ' . '  . . . .  :!: 
" ' ~ .'.,' ' ¢  " ' _  ' .  ' ~ " . . ; , "  " ,  5.:: " 2  ,. 
'":." E 0 : , ; INECA ~EI IALD,  WEDI~E~DA~,  MAECff ' :25.193i , '!.: :!: ::::: i !i: ,~i:i:,~ ;i'>• :::(i:)(:::/i!!:'~i: : ::•; :;~;[: ~::iii ): 
"~ i im --" 
• .','] Hdzelfon Ldb~.D'~t~iCt,: Disti[et o~'i . . . .  ••-.,:>- • ., 
-'., ~"k~:~n0tiee:ft] iat '  ~;:M;'i•Doe~i::.( [i:~ !' " :~'• ~q;~l ' Con~r, Range' 5.- " :~":r :  •,  ; '  " " I e 
. . . . . .  : "  • ~ ,  •. ~< ' :  , ~.elkwai:;~sixty:~lays:afterddt~qn~ea~ ,epal 
... I ~ .ke  notice' that F :  M. DoCl~cill Of to apply)'for a liceaSe:to::pn)spe~t f( [ i ) Jewe l le~Re/  
|~elkwa,  sixty days aftei~ date, 'intends CpOJ. ila~'~..Pletroleum~.oa .4he->foll0W~ 
to ap~) ly fo r  'a license tb::pr6s]~e6~ £or described' lands: . . . .  t •o , .  
• c0al: and petroleum~, on. ".the,.£oUowing , ' O0mimeigeingl ~:at :a ~)ost. plimtecl: a t  
" , deserlbed lffnds: ~ . . . . .  , : ." .'° the N'.;W;eorner:of Lot:itS10,2P~fige:~;~ 
Commencing' at h: i)ost :l~laiff~'d' hE C0a~C :Dlff~rict;. thbaee .eaSt :80; "?chains; 
ti~e IN. WL corner .of Lot 4814, :Range 5, .thence- ~'0uth 80 :ehalns~  :thence;~west . . . . . .  "80.111 
" Coast District, .flfenee ;east 80 "'chains, 'elidtns', the 
thence south" 80 ch. ins:  fl/dlu~e-Test 80. p.olnt ~af.commencement. I I /  
chains, thence north: 80 chains to the . : n,~t.,dn-: ~!:l'k~- . . . .  ,", .... ., ,-. 
Do  You E~ow a road  where  the going is bad?  Ruts,  
sand, or so£t d i r t  ~ where  heav T cars bog down?  Te l l  
us where  it  i s -  and come .along ~ wewant  to show 
you how the new Ford  pul l s  through.  Phone or  call 
fo r  a demonstrat ion .  
H ENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Smithers, B. C. O . 
I 
• .-: ,, .. , ::, . . . . .  . : ' ' .... 
BIG ~/~~T~.kti, . . . .  ' "" 7"  ' ' ":" • , rh . . . . . .  ' 
h 
I r ' ; : ' :"prll"" , , :6  :: Easier Nonday,,A 
In the: :e h munity Hhil':::;,: ' ,::/ 
v ; .  . 
Under the ausoices of the Ne•~v,i-[azelton r embm's of the W.A. to H-H. 
Proceeds tt~ :furni:.;h ward in tho new h,~sital 
. . . .  . . ,  ~ . • . ~f ,  ; ,  
• ' . • .  2 " " . .  . ; . , .  
• A • 
Ticke~s L00 • ~,G0o d Music :Refreshments 
W! 
B.C.  COAST 
STEAMSHIPS T 
i.s, 
" ' *  *"  ':~: . . . . . .  ) '.-" 3" . '  ';" Bntmh Cohmbm~,= ~oast 
uneau 
7,' 18, 28 '  : : .... '~- . . . . .  -' : 
: Friday'~t. 1~0;'00 a. m,:: . . . .  
'AGENCY FOR ALL  OCf iAN 8TEAMSi~iP LINES " "" Fu 
W. C. Orchard, ¢0r. Th!rd, Avenu~ and~ Fourth.StroeW(ll 
In a eountry,:l ike ~Brltish, Co lUmbia.|once, Next came~the 
where :l~Clat0s~'aiiPles'":~:'ei~j0y->,•Su6'h / steil); the Deltet0tlS,.;-, 
prominence,, it' is .6f:" est"itti"'note In .the ol'der:l!amed. 
, ' . , , j .  ; ( , : , . , t :  . , .  ' : ' ~ .  
as a Tesult of: a'  Survey. ge~t ly :  e~n. .  ':':', ~ 
.. , , ,:" . ' , ,  , ,  . ' • .:. , '  , • ' , .  • I .  '. :4nd ' "whnt  d .  ~nm,  
r, ,Viet6ria~ ,~ery 
point of" ccommencement. 
" :Frank Maur iee  Doekr f l l , : .  
: ' A;..Chisholm,., )~gent 
MarchS, :1931. 
,azeli;ii  and .is rl;i, 
Coast, Itange.8. "
'-Tak6 notlee:tiia~ F, ~i. 'J)ockrifl of 
T01]twa, sixty days aftet"tlat~, intends 
to apply for a license to prospect for  
coal and, petroleum on. the following 
descrtbed~:land s : . .  ". ' : " . 
Oommen~ing ' a t  a post, planted at 
11 ' . . . .  : a t e IN'. E. :corner of•Lot 4818, Ran~,e if, 
Coast Disfrlct,. thence west 80 chalns, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
cl~ains, thence north 80 chaihs:to the 
point of commencement, 
Frank MauHee Doehrill, 
- A..Chisholm, Agent 
~Iaz'ch B, 1931; , . • 
I-Iazelton' Land Distrlet, IHstrie~ h£ 
Coast, Range 5. : " 
Take notice that F. M: Dockrill of 
Telkwa, Sixty days aft.er (late,. intends 
to apllly ~ £or a license' to. prospeei~ for 
coal .mad petroleum on the following. 
described lands : . . . . . .  
Commencing at a iios't planted at  
lhe N. E, corner of .Lot 4S12, Range 5, 
Const~Distriet, hence west 80 chains': 
th~nde ~outh 80 chains, thence east  80 
chains, thence ,north 80 :e~ains to the 
point of commencement.., .. 
Frank Mauriee D0ckrili, : 
• " A. Chishblm, Agent 
,~larch .5; 1931. -.""" _. . 
• , 7 
Itazelton Ll~hd Distri(.t, Disirict'.'0f"; 
, Cdhst¢: Range 5, .~ :: • : 
coal and l~etroleum on the following 
deseri~ed"hlnd~-: ::. ~:,, ! :::> ." . :  
:c~miffenclng .:at ~a: •post :.planted at 
the N.'E, corner:of:Lot'4811,.Range 5, 
~oast'Dtstri~t, thence ivest' 80:chatnsJ 
:hende'.:'Southl,80.~ chains, th'en6e ast 80 
ehhins',<fhenc'emdz;th 80 chain§ to  the 
)olaf of 'cbmK~encdment. ' . - 
- ?;~".'< FmlflC -.Mauriee Doekrill, 
L :%~:.,::".'?..". . ::i..~;: Chisholm, Agenlt 
~larch 5 . 1931. :;i." :::~.;:,:~_..... ' '  ' 
~'.. . ' , . : . :~: ~:/:"." . , :  . : :" . '  . 
TO '~EST IIUDSON-:~BAY-SHIPPING 
" ' "  ' :  ~ :C' " "  . '::' ~ 
Facilities 0f'~Po'~}':fd.~:be: T sted,Next 
"~:~rau--mU :~(;Vf~g~.vo.e • 
' " ~ " .q  . : " ' . 'N  :~ '~)d  " . % r . . . . .  . d 
..,':GOOd ProgreSs:!- l~de .,- . , : . . '  
: " <.."".:..'.: ~.. ' . . . . . . .  :::5':::..'~ " ".: 
, , .'. ~, .? . t , : : :  . q.: .'" , " . . , ,  :c ::'9 ," , '. ': 
-~ 0n~tr:~. Kti~0ii ;.,ForR;;o)i:~fhLQheW~'. Can- 
adia, n:'i~&eC~/C~:,;dlht'ireihiii':~[nliitOba, on 
Is, expect ed;,)i:~0i[:l~'~e' i! •pi.og~,ess~/~ far 
enough by-.Sep.tembe~.:.this.~,e~w to en- 
ai~l~-the."Sa~iad'i'an go~iei:fimenf; to znalce 
a full te,qe :og'the grain'ioadtiig faeili: 
ties till0 of" na~dgatt0n ebh(iitions of • : .t' , . . . .  . 
the port at  •that time. 
.... W.ork on.:,th~ ,i't/llway~.term!nal nd 
/'al)idl'i,, ,,dUring. the 'lmst Year that e~'- 
en"h0w'.~i vessA1 dr~twlng ,30 It;  o f  war; 
er.hould. d0ck,:~hdre ~ht h'lgh .tide and, 
:we/'e the"~e~evhtof c mplet'cd,:load and 
~leiiart agaifi"on:/theiiexf:htgH~tide, ac-
cot.drag, to ,thei~ Canadian:' F, ngn~eer. 
Since the adtU~l::c0iist~uction ' 
und'er w(w in::IPP~9:ihalf Of the'.ilre(l~, 2 
ing (1 0~0,090 Cubic:~y~/rds)'.:has .I)een 
epmplet~d;,, 'half ,  of f  file: 'main • dock, ,' tO 
be, l'igiJ0; ~det' ion~;))h~s beew.l)ullt ,lind 
I thence north 80 Chains to ~ 
• .comm incement: ' .: ' 
. . . .  ~'-: F rank  ~m- i~:  Dodn'lll;: ; 
l: ~. _: ..:: ::~.~ " •,'~ :.A ~Chtshblm, ~ 'Agen~ 
~Mareh, ~, 19~ : I . 
~o~st, l~ange5.. . :  ~ . : ,  , 
:Take'. hGtlce, that  F:  ~,I, Dockr l iP  o~ 
Telkwa, Sixfy day§' ~ifte~ date;, intends 
to apply ~or  d lfcense'to prospect ~or 
coal abd petroleum On the following 
described lands : 
gon~mmcing at  a post Planted at 
the N. W. corner of 'Lot 4809, Range 8, 
Coast District,. thence, east., 80 "chains~ 
thence south 80 ehains,,t~ence .w.est~8~ 
Ch.~ins, thence n'or't~h.:~-:&ain~:'to! th:~ 
point o f  commencement. 
Frank.: MaUHe~ ~' Doekrill, 
.... A/chisholm..,. Agen t
M~rc h G, 1931. 
~:I-Ia~.elton iLand District, -District .of:. 
Coast, Range ~.~. i, /~  ; "'V 
~ake notme "that ~F." M. DdcRrill o~f 
Telkwa;~sixty days after date~ "~tends 
'tb ~ai)Pl:~' for,~',licbn'sd: to~ pi'ospedt for. 
coal and petroleum on the  following. 
described lands :  : . _. :. 
• Coniihencmg at  a, post planted a t  
the ~N. 'W, corner"0f ~I~bt 480s, -Raf i~ 5
coast • DistriCt, then~g •.east 80"-ch~insl 
thence south 80 chains,-thence west 8~ 
chains, thence~north 80 chains• to th( 
point o£ commencement . '  
• Frank Mauriee Deckrill, '" 
'A.'Chisholm, .Agent. 
March 5, 1931: -- . . . . .  -..~ : - .... 
Hazelton Land Disti, lct, District: .of'. 
.) :,coast! Range 5. . . . . .  
-.'~ake. notice:that F .~!31:  'DOCk ri i i .  Of 
Teikwh,: ~ty~'daysk ~td~r aatd,qtitends 
to :al~ply,£or :a .lidense.=to-pr6spect £or 
coal .and l~etroleum on  the ;fallowing 
dd~'cribed lands :' r= " d :  '.4 :: ". ' ' : 7~4 ' :" ~: , 
"' Con)mencingat a p0st  p'fanted , at 
the' ~. E corner of Lot 4807. Rdn~,e 5 
Coast District, thence west 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains,:.thence east 80 
eh'ains, thence north 80 Chains to the 
po lnt  Of commencement; , 
'i :Frank Mauriee Doekrill, 
A. Chishohn, Agent 
March 5, 1031, . 
I-Iazeltoii Lafid DiStrict, District of 
Ooast, /tango 5. -..L, ':., . :.-:: 
• ~ake notice, that ~?: ~M:-Dockrill of 
Telkwa, .sixty'dti3s after date~ tntends 
to,apply for a, license to. prospect: £or 
'coal and petroleum on ' the  following 
deScrlbdd'lands: " ' ' ' ' ' 
- .~pmmencing,. at,  a:post,  iflantel at' 
the S: .W, Cor)ier of .Lot  4806, Range G. 
COast Dtstrldt, thenee'~horth '85':chalns.: 
then.ce'east 80 chatnsi thence sduth 86 I 
enazns,~thenee:~west,. 80 Chains to 'tilt; 
pola~ 6£? !co.mmencement.- . ' .... ~ ,,; : 
: ', ,. Frank. :  Mauriee Doekr ; l [  " 
• " :A ,  Chfshoim, ~genl ~''" 
March 'B, :1931, 
tIa::~eltoa Land Distri~t;"District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
• Ttxke:'notice that l~.  'M.. DockriiI o£ 
Tell~wa¢ sixty' da~s 'after ~date, intends. 
'to al)piy for  h license to prospect<for ' 
coal:, and 1)etr~lenm.,on ;.tile-~ foll'dKving 
desei;lb6d laiids ~ . " 
Conmendng~.at a post•phmted at 
the ~:W,  ,col:net of i~0t'~tS15;':~Range. 5, 
w0ast, Dlstrictf thfinee east :80'chains; 
thence south 80. chains/thence west:80 
Chah~s, , thencenorth 80 chains td t'~e 
l~91nt . . of commencement. :. 
, ."~: Frank i~ur iee  r' Doekrill,.;. ,,
. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  i ,  . ,~ ; :  /~ ,  ¢';.i 
weeks .will 
tbor :of.s 
. . . .  . , , , .1 , -• . . ,  
: and ., miring' ": .... 
!eq~fremonts~: 
" . ~neeRUl )e~;g  : 
. • ~ , ~ ,_  ,~  ~-. : : , ,  ~,/'.,:.... ~ 
• , . - ~ • 
Prinii h pert: 
t)'L - " 
A REA 'L  ~OOD H.OTE 'L ,  
PrinCe Rupert 
B. C; 
FI. B.' Roog~.svi~g. Manager 
p 
," . ' . , , ,~ : . .  "~ , 
, Ratds $1,1G0"per ~ay,hp~ 
• .5 :  , : " :  ' : ' " .  %.  " • .  " 
H, EN0d 
SMITHERS, B.! C, :,. 
Carries an ,U'p~tozdate.stock,0f- 
• Dry Goods . . . .  
: ~lVlen's ',Wear :7 ",, i::~-" :,
- . Furn i tu re ,  -, 
It0usdio]d Furnishings 
Spec!al orders receive prompt at- 
- tention 
Glassy.Shoe Repai'ring Done,  
"Bu i ld  B. G Payrolls" :: : .  , 
TiZ 
:;,,s~,,•e ,, ~o,~ths agi, :~' i:,~'~o'~ ~*.'s'" ; 
• kind. enough: :to . write, in, and  he ' 
,~. sald..thi$~.ery nice:thlng-~b6ut Pa- 
9itlh ::M~il/'. ' He: 'i~;~6t6 : ...... "Pacffte 
Milk ;,is>. an, al l . , ,  ~urp.bse. cream." ' 
T l iat 's 'a  bi~' ildpot:tant statement, 
for. bream. is cream and when it 
canbe  obtained at really.low-cost • 
.a,g!'~nt,bqneflt t.o),tl~ousands ~f 
: ' ,  ", ! . :o ,  ~f :  ' , ,  . o '  , '" ' 
". ~. " , . :  " . , , . . . " , ;  . Pacifist,  flk . . . .  
• FaCtories . :at AblJotsfo~d.and Ladner' 
' : : . . ' ; , , , " ' : :  : . , .h ' f "  . . . . .  ' ,.: , : : . . '  ; 
, __ ,  ~ -~ .~=~ :"_~ "2_ . , 
~::~' ! ' : : ') ,  . " '  . .  ' .  5 ?i?:" " 
I '~` : ' ' ! ,  : Sa,fe:~ffr lvers:  : :  c ' ,  • ,  
:•::'";, :P r0m:pt  Serv ice  . . . .  ' 
i i WilF;:'take ::You ar~y ])lace,'a 
.c~r, carl go.., '.. .. :, ....... : . . . 
, ~ , ,% . . . . . .  
the Mclntosh'Ht 
• , . , .  
+ ; 
. . . .  : I , . q : ' " 'k ~: : : +'~ , ~ ' : r ' 1 1 ~* I I I . . . . . .  I ' : ] "  , ~ ' J k % ' : ~ + ' '  + : kk' ' ' r + ' : : ' + I k . . . .  ' 4 , ' ' + I ' 1 F ~ + . F"  I ~ I : i k i ' I I q l '  : .  t+ ' I : I ' L + .  " ' I . + ,  ~ I F 
' t ' '9 . ~ , '  ' ,+ + ? . . . .  $ , ' d : " . 4 ' 'p+ ' ~ 4 ' ,4 + I "  , " : ,  ~ + ~ ' ~ ' :  • r +' ~ + . + + . J ' q . + . • , • . 'k +' " :  . . . .  ¢ If , A L . . . . . . .  , * " . " r $ " + , ~ ~ " 
. " , !  I ~ .+ I~;  , . ' , ' - -~  ~ E + ~'  I ) :  ~ i " "I I ~ .+ I I ' .  ' *  ; , "  +: , I~ '  : + ; F+ +I I~ I ; ', , + ' ' + + L 
+ IO~ ' 1 1  ,: ::: : r ' "' "I " "  1":I":: ~I' [" '  I .  I ' + ' ' 1 r ' 1 :. l i e+. : " ,  ' i: TERRACE, B,  C : ;  wEDNESDAY~:: i~]ARCH 251 19~i .- : :  " ' 1 ' I  I " ' : ] " ~ " ' J P " ~' ] 
' I i . N O  10 
~ '  • +~ . - '  : ~+ '-- " : '  , .~  " ,~o ' ,  At:  It. Ill. e 'e t l~ ,  + o f  the  loca l  +c{)mmis-+ ~ .Gee. T, , tt!  e + p ~  I" ~ . ~ U ~ e  + O+ +~y+ t PeR + i + S S + + + + N  V+ ~ ~ + - - P - -  
' " ' "  + + + k "] ; " '" : +' * ::'" : * '  + 1"" 4 * ": ' + + [: " + : ~ [: ' ' [["' ' + + s ioners  on  ~I0.'nday last it" was dec ided  a t ,  Lake lse  Lake where  • he  has  erected i" ' ,  + " 1 , ,  [ . : [ + ~[ : + + 
VICTORS r I V/ IC  ~O R RECORDS " ~ ICT0 "I ~ ' ~ ~ c:3d~rtake 'further. teller +work ' f~  a .nw resldnce, and 'i+ building aroad  I +The 'basketball .team + from: Port Es- 
" " . . . . .  "' + ' ' + ] ' 'I ": . +:~:/+ : SRADIO + I p e ' O+ + ~  amoun. t~g$60~iO~)  i n  to i t  f rom the ,  main  h ighway. .  ~• I s ingt0n .  +ourne¢l •+'TerraCe .and  me:to 
" " I " F + I' I "' I+:'' ' ":''+ I'+ 1 " + " ' ' :  "" ] + I : + +:+'::: :+'+ ' : ' '  ' ' r ' : : "  ( ': I II ' ' I ' [ ~ d  ~ +0+k : ~+Ul  fii+iiid+" grad ing  +Atw°d  " t I' I F '  : ~ I ' I L ' + ~ :. I + I + ' F ' ' "  I +"] the  team :from+ Yanarsdo l  +,'," Thilrs'. r 
A ful],~stoci+ of drug.s:':Patent ~nedicines::st~iti0ndry =~'i .+~ee~:t~,ta::~h~ ~hi!ber.ti,~otel : o :~,a- :, D. Driimi~ond of:~emo wa~ :in•:•town day:, night i~ a hard ~andi ~ •fast:ig~/me, 
. . . . .  " ' J ~  I t + ' ~ I + I " " " I ' ' , ' ~ + I ' I : ~ + I : Keme:  avenue, ' and  £aying aoout 1200 
.•cigarettdS, 'candY; Ganong and Leggett chocola~eS~-:i '~ ::':iI [bGall +Park-: :.:~+!~ . . . .  ':. ~ + '.: :::~ ,' ~Amton G~oden0Ugh .of the ~anso~i i~. '__,.=_~._..~gi~,:++.~ = .~+:,~. ~+. ..... , 
- - Park~r:,+.sseaffer and~+Waterman's :~ens ~-~ '+a~=~l '  :i' ~ r ~ ::: ] F " ~ ' ' ' i ~ I J ' I I ' I " : " ..... I ' ' ++ I ' ~' I; : " " ~ : : 'i ' + I . . . . .  " ', ~ mv~, +.-,ttmmlne¢[ [ne, £eaa !'azl. ~,ne.: way. .  
se ts  I ' + ~1 + . . . .  I + ' + " ; ~ ~+ '" + ~< ' ' ? ~" J ~ '  ~ ~ ~ "~' ' '  + I ' '  ~ ~"  ~: ~ " I I : " '+- : : ,  I ~ ' I . . . . . . .  Po!e C0,;-wasin town l as t  week;-:: The:final"sCo'~d~TaS:+~l.~+to:'"oO D Mc- 
'.: • . ' /  -+/ ' . '  :.: +:~:.,.: . , . . "  / + . . . . . .  . +, . ' - : .  ' ' " " / . : "  ~| :  l i :~ / John .  . : ' I )oo l  who.recently disposed..o~ 
] ] ' +I'I } '  : I '~ I'i : . . . .  "I" I ~ " ] + 1":+, + ;:"' I : : :'~ : ' ~' : '  . : : ~ + ~ : I" : i i" . .' ~ ~ : ~rl': F ~ ~ l i " '  :' + I: ~ ~ ~F)''' ::i+~ ' :']:' : ] 'Ii~i~4 .;g~i~al:. Btore):husJJies~, t0  1,L'., W: ' 
' 1 +.l + ' . ' ' + 1 +:, J ~ ' l+ + : t '  :~ '  l:' ::l::~+:~]," , + : " +' . '"  : . . . .  ' 1 1 " '' 1 + ~:  : + :" ' ' I ~ : 1 ! 1 +Balrd:+xpeets +o ,leave"withi'n a +l +]  0 r + 
' " I ( : : ' + :" ' :"  '~ r F +I '  ~]. ' " ~ ~ ' : " '  :~ '  ~ ' :  : ' ~ I + : ]" : ~ ~I : '  ' : ' '  : I (~ '~ " ' : : ; :  + I "~: '  ~ : ~;  : ' : '  ; "  " : '+ " t ~ e : ~ d r :  R u s s i a .  J ohn  h~s bee~ ~ tKe 
Terrace district for s everai" yea~s: and 
~lie",best ~vishe~ of his friends wtll ac- 
Company h im'0n  :h i s  ' t r J r l . .  ,~-~e i s :  a :  . . . .  
str~nger to RusSia btit hopes to !)lC~ 
CulI0ugh referred. . • .. "'-, .., 
. Mr. a~id ~rs. . J ,  R.. Nelsoit of Wes. The Native Sons of canada visiteil 
tar ia wer~ guests at the Terrace hotel Vanarsdol on Saturday evening for a : 
over the'nveek end. 
- , \  . . . .  - . . . . . .  return match. The hbmdT~m was in 
. . . . .  1 
"Walter Warner o f  RosswooL1 Was in ~ood form and: w.alked away w i th the  : 
townover -  the  week• end. game, the score being G~ to' 12. :The Terrace: Drug!+Smre 
R.W. .R I  ++ )+ +~!i: )i: '+:::• .I: ~. B .  Bert• Kenney +of Smithers was.  a 
C .  up the langUage.in '[[: short time., guest of  lq. T. Kenney the , fl'rst of 
11 " ~ 1 ~ . . . .  1 : ~ + m. l + ' O I+~, : .  Verge ~iSore of Prince Rupert ar- I the week. , '  :' : '+ i " 
'rived Wednesday to visit .his .home. + l i , ,  l+ : l r " . .  r ' 
" " " ' . . . .  " " " . . . .  " ' ' ' " "  ~" . I -  " ' . . ." ' Lee Bethurem of Usk  •came to  town 
A i +~ T ' = ' = "  " ' l. : : " " ' ' k . . . .  'Ion Sunday. 5+ ++.::+-/? : ++. 
.Board[ of  Trade in the G.~.V.A: hall ' l ' ~ r . a n{1 Mrs. E.' T. :Brooks left Tues. 
WEDNESDA+Y T+,HURSDAY SATURDAY :This Wee k iast+~riday m~ht for+Beet, de Ker-day for Pri,ce Rupert Where tlie for: 
I ~ : .March26 and 28: l " : F : l - J " " l ' ' + ~'ll ' l l gammea'ux and famiiy..was . a t tended i mer -. entered. the"  hospital." They re -  
I ' ~ " L ~ ' ' S H O W +  : ' ' ~" PL ' P  I:'+ J+ III:' ,+~ '  +~( [amdun'ting +0, $I+5, ' I~US]C  IW~S +, re ,  ] -  +. L I I ],: 'i+++" +I'I+ + '  + .~ + ' ' I I I " 
dee bya  +oiunteer orchestra. ~+ Ima r - I .The Terra+e high'§eh0o'l b'mket !+ali 
fin was in  Charge:ofthe:'refreshments [teams hm've arranged a Series Of games 
Co I l le t l~  --~! : "  " ~+ j "•  !•• ~'.-•i'/•;.. ••):: + " :  .: )• •: • :"i: '~• ".. +i •: . :•: :i:i:~:i:.:i! ' :+(', Gord$i~, iin•  that •lneanti~resident+theYof theWereBoardexpres-'g°0d:, ~,.K. Terrace to• be 'played ]nduring.:Prince"ae.:;•m,ster:./hoiida.,~u,ert m,i !,~,. 
lCh i ld re l i l  U+l lder . /14y  ~ ' 1 S e ~ t h ~ agp,eclation of the.B0ard~for. Thelocal  l~0~+  and'girls teams will go 
Adu l ts  50c  :. +: ear  :.25c the" splendid turnout. It was a .rues0 to l the +oist oil' "G0od Friday..: and" ~vll] 
' l  ' " .... + " "' enjdYa,ble a~+fai~ ~" : . l ~ ~ be accoinPanleff home, b:¢- the Ruper.~+ 
i , ' + ' ~ " " : ~ " I " " I ' :" ' ' ' / " ~ 1 ~ teams . the  + following' Wednesday "when 
i .~ " '"  " " " 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace,  +B.C.+ 
++ LUMBER MANUFAPTURER 
' "  S izedLumber . . .  + o l lF l ' . '~ l~;+'+ '  ~:  .1 " " Q Q .Q . ~ ' '~  :~ 22:50  + " : :l'+ ~ . : + ~ :' + 
Finished Material..+.. ( .  : : . : ; .  , . : : . .  40 00 to 6500 :.,:.` :i'++'+ . / ,  
Shingles.. ,: . . :  . . . . . . .  . : ' .  : . . ,  .from $2.50 to $5,00 per(M 
, " '4  , . 1 , , ; " : . ) - .  ' " 
Prices eubject to change Without notice '" ' " . . . . . .  
Orders filled at short hotiee~' " ~Iill running cdn+inuously. 
Prices of MoUlding; etc. ~ on. applicat!on 
- -  ' 0 , -  
. . . . \ ., . + . .  _ . - - : - .. ... . , . •  
' SEEDSI SEEDS! SEEDS.+ I -' .,. : .. : .  
No.1 T imothy ,,No,1 Med. Rec[ •Clover. No.l+ ~]s lke  
+ i':Garden+Seeds , F ield Peas I. '1' J : - 
' " .. . .  All new stock. Ali Canadian grown: : :. . . 
' . . . . . .  mp ' l + ' :  " SPray  " Garden Tools i Farm i lemen+s 'l " Orchard • s 
:. I '  ,j 
E.T .  Kenney,  L td .  :lTerraceB C : l
__ . -  . : : - - _ .  _ : ;  . _= _: ~ 
: , , ,  . ~" , , - • . , . . . I ' '  . , : . . ,  . ". : , . +. . J  
i • . • , . . Terral e•• Notes + '+ Bii]i+' Dofiatd::•ief+',recently •'for'. lth?:l 
Is0u'thand WIII spend several weeks in l 
, ' +" ~,. Vancouver+and Seatte. I 
Mrs.- Northover and bai)y o f  "Siiiith. • + 
ers arrive+l Sunday and are gue'sts of 
he]! l~_t~i+r ,` ~rS, C. j .~ J~.  :Sm[t ]1 : "  ++ :+: ' :  ; )  ' l ' l l  
The .junior school basket ball team 
(boys) paid a visii;: to .Vana rsd0l 'o.n 
Saturday afternoon when .a: friendly 
game was played with Vanarsdol re- 
stilting in a+win ' for that team: 
J 
" ? '+  : . ]  ' .  , 
CO 
LATE ~ItOMAS PoLLocK  
[ ' I ? ' + -- . l ~ i" ~ + ' * 
S x members• of. the. ~.[:lsonzc Jr+edge 
-~-Yi~zn. Gew,  James '  Turz t lml ] , .  I{obL 
Tomlinsonl W. .  Lamer;. W. Anderson. 
afld Ge). V. St0rkey, .acted .is lmJ]- 
bearers  at the funeral of .the late q'-h:::;+ 
Polloc~ w~ich t00k place, f r0m .,rh.., 
United Church_, Hazelton,. on S+t.'~ "(,,..'.:- 
aftertioon. Re~'. T. H: W.rig~t,  B. A ,:. 
officiated both aC the church  jmd a~ + 
the, g~'ave~. +:: .... :~, ... ......... 
+_ 
• The late ~[r: Pollock was about  65 
ycars ,o f  age and had onl# 'b+eezz .+i resi- 
dent+of :  tl/e .communlt7 + s ince ht s t '  fal l .  
He +had bought "a:i+iece ~f,:.ll~ll(i ` ~fist. i ) f  
the hospital whei'e he'intended n~akiizg 
a permanent,,liome. He.  e~iilm~o/.igin. 
sally f ro~ Kirkland,.:.Wash., li{zt.,:had'• 
lived in. Albertti and in a number of 
. L  
the local .fans will have an opportun- [places in B. C. before locating in this 
ity to Witness some fast bali. district. He  r.v'as only iu the hospital . 
,,-+ - ' ':-r-~-=. " - ~, : • l about :a weekand died on ~im:ch 20.. . . . .  
l ' " " "  ~ " '  ' ' ' ' ' nave no luck v+zth ~omen 
• . - . . "  I '  There was quite a turnout at the .  +, 
IL L r~ I ' $ ~ + ~ " -- + ' " I " ~ ' ucky f~ 1]o v "" ' ' l funeral aud: also:at" the grave side. '- . . . .  ' 
~ + r + : :  "l ~: +;::'+ '~+ +':+::1+ l :' " : '+~+:+ :  '~' + 1+ ~ '+:it+ +, + +~+':)'J+:+/  +:: ' ' : '  +' 1: + i "1' ; ++ ~' :l 'r:+ ~: ' ]++ ~+ ' ' : "+: + " 
• . . . . .  " .  
. • , "  ? .~:.+ 
. - . ~, / . . '1 : , .  
• . ,  ! 
:),!!i +: ,1  
¢ r '  
"? 
• • , : ,2  ' 
+.' ,'.,.: ~ii+i, ,, +~ .?+ •+ +, ,, .... 
• ~ " .  ~ : : .+: : .  ~ .'~ ~,,~ 
• ~.~;  ~. - . .  
. . . . . . . . .  '~ . : ' ; t~+ 
I¢ 
¢ 
• I'+ +: , .  
- . + , 
'Two we+It Imown: ,and,  very Kighly re- 
+coted ettizensof Terrace-disagreed 
;',Certain matters and said disagree.~ 
tent-zesulted unfortunately, f~r all 
arties cencerned', .. :In. the heat  of the 
toment drastic measures were, decid-; 
1 upon by  one istd¢,+i but ln a fe~ daYs 
rare +as" the..uSual, cooling i do~:, - ,nd'  
'+ a more brotherly...and.i~hristlan, 
!cling 'began to .take hold;,of .,thosa in-I 
ere. wit:hdraw.nj .~gz~ 
zmages settled.... 
'Mr: ms.  
- -=~r_..+.';+,X~++'.'+".'.7"t. da~. ': ~++'+!"ir'" +( ~" ', ' "  .+' , . . . .  
+m+t,.:o+ :.++++: +i.+ 
~. rmee zest, +rim: mr+a ++e++' an++. 
L 
1 mEEK 
, JLD Mil'baul<ee Book .Beer is tSe yearly triumph of a Master ! 
Brewer I Ased  for an unusually Ions P,eriod.,. flavoied to tempt L (":.i! 
'~e mint diL=iminatins pa!o~e Old Milwaukee B+O&,.B~-,is:~idy?:~,~;::. 
• ~e br~e'r', ,prins,treat, i•  : ( . .  • i :'•i '•)•i ~i( .~j;i!i!i))~:~iii;i 
i :+ Old.N4+l~oulce~+ ,ockBee; ilia+ 5e+;obtalneal i, 5~;~~;;!i~h+'!+~!i!+++ !  
Delivede~ &ee• !'! , •  ; ....... ~; , , !  ;i 
ST : B R EWE ' R/ES?:!?: 
and' ,at~nded:the 
: . 'L • "~ 
. , , -~  
k0  +% 
!)... 
%/"  ~ 7 ~'~ .,, ~ , ~ , '~ '> j  : " •~,.  : ~ , ,  ; : : .  ~' ~>:,~. ,~:~ c~: 6 ' ; / " , : "v  ~ • ~. : "  ~_ :, ~• • : ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  
• < . , . . . . . .  : ,~  ~ . ,  ' .~.  : . : . . .  ~ . , . , .  : , . . . / ;  . , .~ .~.  :,:~J . . . .  '-~ : : ; J , .  , . ,  ...~ . . . . . . . .  ~>.,.~;~;~ ~, ' . '~ , :~;~~. '~=~v; ; ' ,~ ;~.  ~' '  ....... "~ ~'ii~i'.~"] 
. . . .  HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,~. .~: .MARCH ~, .~. . . : l :  312>:-..~~" '-'~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ;'- ........ : 
, ,ii " . • • • • " . ~ , ~  . . . .  .... ~_ -! ' ~:i<:~'~<:+~" , i~":<,"i"!-:!, ; I, 
"The  P ioneer  Drug  i " " " ' ] . . . . . .  
: . T r~, 'Bud~.Dawson 's  C~dy" - . .~pe-  - - '  " ~ ' .  ~- .  - '~: '¢ '  It 
: e~]  M ix ture '2s~c . . .~oun~.  " ~ imaama)a iaE iamau~am~ima~• 
~ : -- " +"  " "  r ' "  1" " - -  " " Dr ,  R ,  C~:.]Bamford.: : : : ! - . :  Goods"ai~,ayS>fr;~,a:."-: ' ,  
'. - .- " ,  .~.he naxtb ig  dance  in New Haze l ton  DENTIST  = : ;!,- andA lw 'avs l f iew { : 
" • .  " " .., . -: w i l l  be  on  )Easter  M 'onday ,  Apr i l  6f~.  ~ SMITHE~-~ n .  e . " ~ - " . . . .  " " - " :  . " : '  " " "" " [  : 
• " . " . " : ' . . .  : It~ wi l l  be  under  the  ausp ices  o f . . the  []~ monrs" '^v a :m to  -~"6  m.  E ' ~ " ' 
• IVIml Orders,. shipped: Post, Paid when .sufficient cash ~ew Hazelton. . laaies who are w0rKmg =~ oy.appomzmenr." " " ~ ' l~.. .... venings,: " ~'~ Gr0ceries':Har~iware' Drv l  I 
~s remltteg fororder. ~ • " . . . . . .  to furnish a ward  In the new hospital ~ ..... " "' " .... ~ Goods~ Bobtsand Shoes and I , 
• " " " " ' ' to be known as the New Hazelton i~ I~I~I~I~EIn~IB~E~I~ m~lSt@ , Men!s  Furn ish ihgs / .  ~ - ' I  
Dai ly  Serv ice  0n  Photo  F in i sh ing  . - ' " ' wxrd .  I t  is  hoi0ed that  th l s  w i l l  bo  ' " - , - "  " ' . " 
• " : . " : ,  ' . . . .  . the  las t  dance  fo r  th i s  par t i cu la r  put -  GO~RNIV I~N~'  L IQUOI~ ACT • " i - ~ ."  { : ,:"' - "  ' 
• . " "" " .  " :. : " pose as th~ ladies can See their way  - .-:~. . . , - "  " [ 7 - - .  -;, ' ~~.... " i 
.. . " '  -- . '.~ out  providing the Easter Dance  'is Notice of appHe~ti0d for beer license i= : ' .... ' '.~ ";;:- ' ' i 
• ' ' .. • - • . • : " as  we l l  l~at ro~ized a t  the  las t  dance ,  , , :~' . ~ . " . ,  n~ T_- ~ ~ "  - < " " ' - "  , 
_  o ,0o ,, ,,,,, t,o .W. / .   L zw0rmy @ 
' . . . . .  "" ~ l  M.-P. McCaffer.v of Prince Rupert and-"  . . . .  g o, ' " " " :'- ' 
• " ' ~ h " ~ ..- oemg approximately 125 feet ba ~ ~  " ~... . . ~  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~[S I~e t t ~e week" end- in  ~m~tners .  o* . . . . . . . . .  ck  . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 
' - . ' ~ . . ~ .  " Pr " ce0f  ~ritishColumbia, for the - . - - . ~o~i~ ~. z~.,~t, aep0:  a t  Pac f f l c , ' in  the  4~ B.~ ~C. ~LAND' r  '~  ~SURVEYOR"  '~ ' : -  ¢ ¢ ~"  
[ L .H .  Ken~ey.0f  Smither, went  to sale of beer b the I . i • ' . . . . . . . .  - . . Y gassorb  th~o-  
" . . . . .  -- - ' -" • -- - " " ' - |  [zom~. on s~na~ .to-see .is b~ot,e, en ,omo,or co.sum~tlo, on~t,o ~ ~.i dr. A l lan  ..... Ruthez~ord  ~.  
• It's a long time since you had • | / G.A.  ~I'cNichoil of "Vaneouver, gen- Datecl this 3rd day 31arch, 1931; ) .Surveys i)iomptiy executed. )" 
. Ice Cream 0r an Ice Cream Soda i i ) : ¢ : ).: 
Our modern plant is now operating. Cream always right • ' | lacc .on~P"nied by W:  ' ]]. : Toby, R; F. ~[e- " '' ' ~- .~.~g_  .: . " i I 
• • • , . ' " . ~ lNaughton ,  and .  Major ,  ,,. . , .Burbank" , ~ ~ - ~  . j . .  
• Easter  Nove l t ies  here  and  more  .ext  week .  [ ]  ~t),e~ o. , ,  ,~,'i=S• ,ro~ ~,,~o.to. ~ ~ "  B.  Judge  ' , 
, " . . . .  ' .  .." . | [ ,as ,  week  a ) /d :w i l l ,  make  her  home OMIN]~CA ASS~SS~LEN ~ D ISTR IC~ " • Chi ropractor  
• t JD - to -Uate  uru   tore .. ' ~ . |  PnbHe works ,  depar tment  mach inery  Not ice  i s  hereby  g iven  that  a l l  a • Wi l l  be  a t  the  Omineca  Hote l  [ [  ' i  
- -  : The  Rexa l  S tore  ' : .  , "  |ITS ~on: t~ ~ob.ana.tn ~ s~or~, t~n~ se~sea-'t~es o~ )~d~e~ie~'~nacr th~ Haze l ton  on  Thursday  .]~ I~ 
' ' • . " .  - | ] the  main r0ads..at' least should be iv Taxatio n ,Act  and al l  School )axes 
• , . . - ' . ~ Jgoocl .' -- - vied und(-. 'tiLe "Public Scho -,;~. , ~,~..,, shapd. '  le ied  un er  h  b l i c  oo ls  Act "  . 
-. . • "- are due and. payable o~ April Isti_1931 9~ )~ ' 
• Al l ' taxes  tin.income, sh0uhl.be ddem- 
................................... ' C H E E ~  U P  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  'S  P ~ IN:G~'" - -  ....... - - '~-  " '= ;=- -= ' i )~: "  ' ~L] .~ ' J~ I~ I.' on  wh ieh 'no f i ce 'o ,  n , ,essmeng: thereofedt°  be doe  an(] . ,~,yabJe 'on the( la te  ,~ : a0e  )  .alrln  ana,,-  : . _ ,  _o  . ' ,  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......................................... , ,  , , , ,0 ,  :,o , ,0 ,  , .... ' HarncssRe. ng __  _ _ , _ _ . .  'i,, 
" ]omineca  Assessmez i t .D Is t r ie t  a re  l~ay- 
~] )~ i~ i . Ipersonal demand by 'me for the pay- . . . .  ' 
ment  of all taxes as leried on the as-' 
' . to  see  that  thc i~:  taxes  ard  promI ) t ly  e' 
pa id : , ,  - : .~ .  : . . . .  • N0t,ary pablie - '~ 
D 'a ted  at Smitl~e/,s,~B.".(J;;~'~larc.~"li, ,-, ) 
1931, -'. . 
' ,~ " ' .  ]E[,:. 'L, SHAW ,. " . . . . . .  Represent ing ,  ..,. 
" " ~ . . . . .  : : . : .  - - t~01ieet0r  , - . - ' , . , ' , 
,~.:: .-.:,..~.:-.:...,. , . .. !,:., : .. . InSurance  Compan ies  fe  
I " REAL ESTAte_ Agent: ' 
"'.:..:', ~ week  f rom , , ' . . .  , . . . .  - . ' .  
:: i :.'..ii " : . ~ive/":where"... _ _ 'he  Silent. th0.. Winle]~ • " " . . . .  , . " 
gone  up-  the  te legraph .  " 
l i f i e  to:  re l ieve  Angus  Beaten  :who w i l l  : 
: t .be a round fo r .  a ~ew ~reeks,  .' L i censedand Bonded : 
"!: ~ - -  HAZELTON " ' 
' : . . mi t tee  a~ "Vietoria:..show that 'during " ) B.  C., 
:; - ,  " "' : . the ~PaS~ ': fall and winter 24000 men .... < 
ave'  been eml ) Ioyed  o~ re l ie f  work  . " - -  
.. :' " 9nger  .o r  shor ter  l)erio[ls,  .Work  
' '  . . . .  > : '  p raet tca l iy  a lL .on  the  roads  
:.(i . . . .  " : :  ' ' 
l~ '0v inc la l ,  o l~erat ions  o f .  var ious  
..' : •{" i: :" :' ~ ; " '  ~' . . . .  " '  '-~",!..(,:,/""-:" ,;'.' , ' , ere 'w i l l  .be 'a  meet ing ,  o£ the:  Od in ,  ' '.- : i 
: ; ,~  sovernment'!)quocs~o._):___"alll|__ns,"~ :~!:i: ,, 
,~ . .on :  drausht, m 50tti( i!a t "" ' . . . . .  ' : :  :' . . . . .  ' " " : '>"  ;" pr (~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O11 ' ~HC 
.... ~pnl ,  ts(~-.'F)31,:, untd tS, .  I,m,~,cl: s,pplgv:.m;:~i~:~.e!: iii:ii:!.~:i'::~!i:i:i: . . . . . . .  I 
': " " , oN  T , .ACCEPT '~SUBST ITUTES, ; , . . :  DEMAND" ,  ". ~". '  ~>'<%< ,~",.',:,, ~,~ " " '  '" ~:"'"::,~+:"-"< " ' '" :  . . . .  ~-"'.":" " , . . . . . .  ~ , . ' .  : . . .  . . . . . .  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : ..:. ., :,=. ,,>:.,~.~,- ~0 i ,~h i / r~aay.~ora ; ,1 )o iand,  to . ,~o l f i . : ,1~[r . : , .~~~:  - - - : . _  _=. .  / 
. : . . -  , .  ' It h~s 'B~n A~cd. ,nc l  rM0turecl For a:n :Unuma])y Lo,s l~r~¢~d,: :  'r . . . .  ,~" "" ) ' ' :~ ' : ' , :  ' ' '  , . '  " * ' "  >+' ' , , , . '  " = = '  '~ 
. . . .  " • ' ..... " :"~ "'. ~>" ) i ldner  . . . .  ~vho 'h~'S. .been-"here.  tot ' .  Somel ' " " . . . . . .  ~ ... .  : : ' " ' . . . . . .  ' ' '4~ " . . . . .  ' " , . " : , : "  " r ¢' . ),~@ '~: )@ P . . . . . . . . .  " "q . p ,~  . • ' ~ 
• ~o)z,,,~ I.o~ ...... ,. . . . . . .  : .  :,. :~ ~.~. .  ,,..~.,,o,,.,,,.: ~. . . . .  , .~  - . ,  , .  : : : . . . . .> i :  The... HaZe l ton .  He  .... ; 
_ . . :  ..,:;)_ ,o,o, w•w, ,s , , ,  ' , .  ::0"o~n ;Bhr to )~ o f .  K i t~va~iga : .wa ,  : ( )p ;  ..- - , : . . . . .  . :  ' 
. . . .  . . . . .  ., ~ : . . . .  ,•~ ,-..-,.-:, ,..,,, :.. : tho...hosl)J~nl las t  W~lnes~:  ~lie:.:'~a~Ze~t0nj, H0aptt~i . i l i  " ~: 
" -• -> ' - " "  ' :  It}.* D U C  ' . . . .  
. / :  ; :  ' " " " . . . .  ;'" ' "": "'=""'-"~-i . . . . ." "=--': . . . .  : ' ' ">' : " " ' " : advane(~.,  ', ~.rhls ":., ' .--: . . . . . . .  - ~' . . .  V~NCOUVER.BREWERIES  ~ LTD. , . '  ::,'..,.,.:,,,-: ........ ,:. ..... ..~?. 
: : "Th~ advertisdment/s' no~ published ot dls I . . . . .  : , . ;Y i ~ f]3dtilh".C01um~:>.~"~":' -:~":: ",~':-~ :.'-"=-~ T " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~e~rath,.,an,!01d t imer , :  a t ,  Haz~ I Iii'~::~ta~it ~i..'~t~' "i 
' - '  ~,~ " , "  " " ' - ; -  :,,~'~'.' ' 6  ' - ' . -  ,~ ~. .~  ,'.,~ ..'k:'" "" ''~" ' ~ ' ~ ' " .  
" I " P : . . . . . .  " . . . . .  P " "'I 5 . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " . , . . , . , b y  mai l , ,  
J , I t t le  Wi l l i e  had  gone  to br lng - the  (meowng)  cal ler], ,  out , .  /..: . . . , :  : .: - ;: . '  . :f ..~.Oh :no;" Said Wi l l i e , ! . . '  I 'm . : : .ea) ry la~ ~<., ~,,.,..))~;k.:),.;~;."~a~'/~..~..'22~ . . . . .  ::.. • ....... - . .. i 
